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"I IIORGr.T TUBE, 0 JEWUSALEMI LUT MY UIGHT lIÂT» FORGET ITS CU'KN.-S.3:5

IT wiii lie seen by a reference to the
minutes of Synod in the August number
of the Record, that the collection for the
Synod Fund fails to be made, this year,
en the last Sunday in April, being the
27th instant. It is to be hoped that a
liberal response will be given for this
important Fund, as there are new dlaims
upon it arising from yeai' to, year. Al
the contributions of the Churcli te ber
Schemes may be cailed Synod Funds,
for the Synod lias the allocation of tiex
and thse supervision of thse work which
tliey are intended te aid in carrying eut.
'But this is emphatically the Synod Fund,
for out of thse peoples contribution te it
thse Synod must defray ail bier eXpenses,
neeessarily incurred during thse time et

sion as well as during thse remainder
hthe year. For example, there is a

arge arnount of routine work te be at-
nded te during thse course of the year

[n over tise wholo churli 
bounds. 

Te
ttend te this, as well as te keep thse
ooks, ll, &c., of Synod during thse

on of the Court, is thse duty of the
ynod Cleris, for -which a saiary is paid
iaim and is paie from, the Synod Fand.

Also during the year there are circulars te
lie printed and posted to the ministers and
congregations throughout the Synod
bounds; for printing, postage, &c., of
which the clcrk lias to draw upon the
SynodFund. And, inasmuclias'Ministers
and Eiders have te travel long journeys
and pay expensive fares te attend the,
:meetings of Synod, and further, inasmuch
as the business of the Synod is the busi-
ness of the Churcli, it is but riglit that
the Churcli shouid meet ail travelling
expenses. So far as the money in thxe
bands of the Synod Fund committee
will accomplish this, after ail other ex-
penses bave been defrayed, it bias hiere-
tof'ore been partially doue. There is no
renson, in our opinion, why the contri-
butions from, the different congregations
of the Cliurch te this important Fund
should not be sufficiently large to pay
ail the travelling expenses of Ministers
and Eiders on Synodie occasions. We
hope that the contributions this year
will be sucli that an object se desirable
should be accoxnplished.

Already raentioned are tie, objects
which fýrn year to ycar 811211 continue


